ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 10 AM
115 Chateau Valley Ln., South Lebanon, Ohio
A Vista Point, Rivers Bend (T.P.C.) Community
I-71 N or S to Exit # 28 (RT. 48) S. Lebanon, take OH-48 S (1.5) miles to LEFT on DWIRE to R to Site

CLOCK  ANTIQUE & FINE FURNITURE  ART  RUGS
Beautiful "Howard Miller" Grandfather Clock - 75th Ann. Edition, 86" x 19.5" x 13.5",
brass face & moon dial, ornate pendulum & weights, finialed bonnet, Great Condition.
Attractive (11 pc) Federal style. D.R. set by "Universal Furn. Co." w/ (8) shield back
chairs, a lg. ornate china cabinet, a 30" x 102"(w/ leaves) x 44" dbl. pedestal table and a
40" x 60" x 19" brass galley'd sideboard. Carved king size poster bed & matching
nightstands w/ lamps. Walnut (newer) 82" x 48" x 23" dbl. door armoire. French splayed
leg country style oval table w/ (4) rush seated chairs. French gl. top ornate console table,
36" x 55". Iron 7' x 55" x 21" Bakers rack. "Thomasville" sofa w/ pillows and (3)
cushions. Tan leather uph. Sofa. Matching uph. Armchairs. Console 2-dr. server/cabt.
Marble-top 52" in diameter coffee table. (2) Ornate iron, leather & gl. top end tables.
"Ethan Allen" writing desk w/ leather chair. (4) Entertainment / theatre - TV room leather
like uph. recliner chairs w/ beverage holders. Teakwood oct. table. (3) Iron swivel bar
stools. 6' Torchier. Many table lamps. Oak (3) drawer chest w/ fruit pulls. Old rocker.
Federal (1840) gold tone reverse ptd. wall mirror w/ eagle finial. Other mirrors.
Mahogany & maple 1840 footstool. Arts & Crafts (ca 1900) oak side chair w/ ptd. Arab on
splat. African "Kubain Tribe" kings stool. (4) dr. Chest w/ mirror. Ptd. cab't. Floor model
Victrola w/ records & more.
NEWER "BRUNSWICK" WALNUT & MAHOGANY, FULL SIZE POOL TABLE
w/ leather pockets, cue rack and accessories. ca 1890 styled.
ART: "Gapnicky" signed Veranda & garden ptg., 34" square. Many European landscape,
village, canal, river, port, & seaside ptgs. & artworks by "P. Gaben", "X.B. Ling",
"Longo" and others, all beautifully framed. Oriental - Occidental Hemisphere repro.
framed map. Japanese (2) hand colored woodblocks. 1850 Style marine "Paddleboats
Asea" ptg. Prints. "Donald Duck" celluloid mkd. W.D.S. RUGS: 11' 6" X 7' 10"
Courtisan wool rug, oriental design. 7' 8" x 62" Persian styled newer rug.

 BRONZES  ROOKWOOD  METTLACH STEINS 
STAFFORDSHIRE  SILVER  CHINA  PORTRAIT
PORCELAIN  GLASS  SAMPLER & MISC. 
"P. Steine" bronze horse sculpture titled "Field Hunter - Jumper w/ Saddle Cut", 14" x 17"
x 6". (2) Bronze tone 14" "Cavaliers". Iron bronze tone female bust titled "Blond", ca
1900. Bronze "Ram" figure on marble base. Rookwood Pottery: "Fred Rothenbusch"
1920 scenic vase, 14" x 8", mint condition. 24" tall green & lavender tone umbrella stand,
ca 1900. "W. P. McDonald" 1892 standard glaze, as-is, bowl. Signed 1890 st. glaze 7"
handled mug, # 328-B, S. Blue tone floral embossed 14" vase dated 1934. Teapot w/ sugar
bowl and a clock case. Mettlach Steins / Tankards: # 2286 & 1949. Other steins. Some
Weller, Red Wing, Louisville & other pottery. (2) "L.A. Hadley" dog & cat lamps.
McCoy "Teepee" cookie jar w/ lid, (10) "Staffordshire" spaniel, dog, zebra, hen & male
and female group figurines. Chinese ceramic 51" painted male statute on base statue.
Royal Doulton Lambeth beaker / glass. R.D. plates & pitchers. (5) Gorgeous "Sevres"
style ca 1890/1910 beehive mkd. Portrait plates titled; "Toilette de Venus", "Mulitta",
"Sarah at the Well", "Psyche" and putti adorn motifs. "Neckereign" portrait vase.
Pairpoint Limoges female portrait dancing w/ drum vase. German porc. group figurine.

Elizabeth Isleta Pueblo vase. "K. Weh" portrait bowl. Royal Coppenhagen portrait base.
Foresters Flow blue stein. (9 pc) Chinese green bowl set. (12) Coalport china dinner
plates. Newport platter. Turin platter w/ drip insert plate. Quimper jar w/ lid.
Bustamonte "Cat" face mask. Majolica (10 pc) plate set. "Lobster" svg. Tray. Argyle
Hanley teapot. Wedgewood Etruria vase & plates. Peter Rabbit "Wedgewood" china.
Fieldings John Peel musical pitcher. Italian pottery gold & yellow dinnerware set. (2)
Parruva btls. Over (100 pcs) Designer / Decorator glass, wood, pottery & metal vases,
bowls, boxes and other accessory accent items. Some Noritake & Nippon. Coalport (3
pc) breakfast size teapot w/ c. and sugar. Art Nouveau plates and vase. American
Brilliant cut glass punch bowl w/o base but with gl. handled ladle. Labino style swirl
glass decanter w/ glasses. Rare silverplated "Honey Bee" w/ cranberry glass body / font
and dipper. (2) Exceptional cut crystal dbl. mount elec. Candelabras w/ cut beads &
prisms. (2) Lg. Heisey glass bride’s baskets and a silver overlay mustard jar. Lalique glass
sm. fish vase. Orrefors glass candlesticks. (2) Art Deco cig. & match stands w/ black
amethyst cut crystal, brass & cameo applied, 6" x 4". Hand tooled ca 1890 silver plated &
mirrored top plateau / tray. (10) Reed & Barton ltd. ed. "Audubon" engraved bird motif
silver plates. Blue & opalescent tone lg. glass vase. (3) Bohemia glass champagne
glasses. (20 pcs) Var. size Sandwich gl. plates. (20 pcs) Green & orange leaf shape saucers
w/ gl. cups. Maggie Riley & other modern gl. & china bowls & vases.

"PRECOR USA" S3 - 25 STRENGTH MULTI-WORKOUT STATION.
1000 LBS. "KEYS" BAR BELLS & FREE WEIGHTS.
"TOTAL GYM" 1500 MACHINE & MORE EXERCISE EQPT.
MISC: Childs (ca 1850) sampler. (2) Bone & ivory framed "Bismark & Ludwig"
military ivories / miniatures. Carved wood Burmese Marionette. Over (100) Newer hard
cover books - History, Corvette, Cincinnati, Civil War & novels. "Tole" ptd. ca 1860 hand
bellows. (8) Johnmar hand ptd. wood plates. (4) Christoffersen child motif Am. Indian
framed artworks. Carved 5" ivory Oriental fisherman. Hopi Indian basketry trays. (3)
Wood ca 1880-1900 Humidors / bisquit jars. Carved tribal food trough / bowl. Toy
metal steam roller. Abercombie & Fitch (11) toy puzzles w/ box. (2) Ca 1850 ptd. Metal
svg. trays. Wms. Orton & Preston Co. (ca 1870) reversed ptd. (28" x 16") clock case w/o
works. (2) Portable S.S. multi-shelf storage racks. (2) Portable S.S. work tables. Misc.
stereo eqpt. "Kenmore Elite HE 3 (newer) front load washer & dryer. Huskavarna
Viking Freesia model 425/415 sewing machine. Janome model 405 sewing machine.
John Deere gas chain saw. Bausch & Lomb night field glasses. Newer 35mm camera w/
zoom lens. Some lawn & garden tools. Everything nearly new & pristine.

AUCTION  AUCTION  AUCTION
TERMS: The Davis Estate. Mr. Mark Davis Executor. Preview 8am auction day. Cash or local
check w/ government issued photo ID. Equifax (1% fee) used to qualify checks. No Buyers
Premium. Extras. Same day payment. Absentee bids accepted. CALL (513) 984-0400 or SEE
PHOTOS
ON
OUR
WEBSITE:
www.malletteandassociates.com
or
e-mail
mallette@zoomtown.com for info. Furniture & Art sell at 12:30 pm. Same & next day removal.
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